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PENITENTIARY, SuPERIXTENDENT's OFFICE, {

ALJJ.,NY, N. Y .. April 20, 1865.
REV. D. DYER, CHAPLAIN:
1

Dear Sir:-Dcsiring to fornish every prisoner under my care with a
printed copy of the discourse delivered by you in our Chnp.-1 yesterday,
on the death of President Lincoln, I respectfully solicit a copy for
publication.
Truly yours,

AMOS PILSBURY,
S11perintende11t.

Ar,BANY, April 21, 1865.
Dear Sir:
The accompanying discourse, though hastily prepared, is cheerfully
placed at your disposal for the purpose you desire.
I am, respcctfu Jly yon rs,
DAVID DYER,
G1rn.

A111os

Chaplain,
P1LSBURY .

DISCOUl{SE.
The breath of our Mstrils, the anointed of the Lord, was taken ii, their pits, of
whom we said, Under his shadow we shall live amcnig the heathen. LA11:. 4: 24.
I will hear what God the Lord will speak ; f(jr he will speak peace un-to his pe(jple,
and to his saints; but let them Mt turn again to folly. Ps. 85: 8.
•

..

Jehovah bas just spoken to this great nation by an afflictive dispensation. Its President is gone- gone the way of
all flesh; and gone to his last account. Raised, not long
since, for the second time to the highest office in the gift of
th~ people; busily engaged in administering the affairs of
State, and attending to the civil interests of the nation, he
has been suddenly removed by death; and now, as his body
is about to be committed to the dust, his spirit is with God
who gayc it.
His death has occurrccl under circumstances of a painfully
instrncfo·c character. Not only have the long-cherished tics
of domestic bliss been rent asmHler-the wife bereft of her
endeared bushantl, and the children of a venerated fatherbut it has occurred hy an assassin's hand, at a critical period
of our national affairs; when peculiar measures are necessary
to secure a well-grounded peace, aucl restore the brotherhood
of States; when a chief magistrate is required who shall be
more concerned for the nation than for party; when firmness,
enlightened wisdom, and hone:;ty of purpo15c are specially
needed; and when multitudes were looking to him, and
rejoicing in the belief that he possessed those high qualifications, an<l was equal to the emergency. At such a time, and
in such circumstances bas the Presi<lenJial chair been clothed
in sackcloth; its honorc<l occupant removed; the hopes of
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millions <'Xtinguishcd, an<l the nation plnng<'d into clecp
mourning.
Amid finch 1-t<'<'lll'i'! it il'l our :-;olcmn duty to l'Pcog:nize the
hand ot' Go<l; to :-;(op and a:;k why tlu· Lol'Cl hath d<'nlt with
us thus'? why 11<' hath laid ~lll us this se,·<•n• l'hastisin,!r stroke,
aml what he wonld have ns k:t1·n from thi,- event'?
Tlw all-wi:sc (h1Hl'llor of the Gniv<'l',,<' ha,- t·1•1·tainly ;;ome
important reason for ap1l<'nliug in thi,.. ;;trikin~ aml painful
maim<'!' to onr :-;c•nscs; arnl it is right that in the• ;;ancluary
we shonld spceial ly :-;eek to lin<l it out, for thus we• imitate
the example of the piou;; d<':td, pm,-m· the path of wi,-dom
an<l safrty, ancl follow the din•etion:; of the Lord. X<,t to
do HO would cvin<'C' a spirit of crimin:d indiffrrc•nce, which
would I><· ofteu:-;in· to God and provokP the intlidion of his
wrath. Let us, tlu·n, with tlc>l'ility and prayt•rfohw,s. li,-ten
to hi:-; \'Oi<'c.
1. God tead1n, ,,s by tlds <·rent that ruler.~ anti people are
alil.:e s11hjPcl to /,ls r101·enm11 ul. Thi,.. lllll:4 lie :,0. Ifo,·iug
the· same origin, tlic•:r arc :-;11 hj<•c-t tot he ,-:m1l' pow<•r ; fornwd
hy tlw same hand, they an• under the :-ame aut ho1·ity; fcc•ling th<' same wanh, they a1·1• d<'pcn<lcnt on tl1c ,;mnc bounty;
haying the same law:. to olwy and tlw ~amc clntic•,- to p<'l'·
form, tllC'y mu,-.t IH' suhjecl to the same rnle and :imc•nablc to
the 8UJlll' bar. .No worldly ei1·l·tm1sta11<'c's, hQwcv<•r imposi11µ:;
no :tdH11titio11s honor:;. ho\\·e,·cr :sph-n•litl; 110 human authority, howc\'CI' ,a,,t; noi· any mortal t'JHlowm<'u(,;, hem ,'\'Pl'
bright and powc·rf'nl, can lil>Nate the imlivi<lual from this
cliYinc <•ontrol. Jt i,; based on the prc•rr>gatin•s of God, a.ntl
is indisJH'n:;ahl<• to the W<'lfarp of mankind.
IIr• who ohsc1Tc•s the falling of a sparrow, ordp1•:-; the affairR
of kingdoms alld the worI<l; Ile who ]i,;tens to the sighing
of tlw ptisoner, controls the 1loing,: of rnlers and king:s: Ile
who number,; the ,·cry hairs of our lwacl, pre,,i<lc•s m·er all
the de:,,tinics of nations. Not anything ean trarn,piro without
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his permission; and, in ways unknown to us, he overrules

n11 the actions of mankind, and all the changes of time, for

the fulfillment of his will. He is th<' "blessed and the only
potentate; tho King of kings, and the Lrird of lords." Ile
says: "By me, kings r<>ign ancl i)l-inccs decree justice; by
me, princes rule, aucl nohlcs-cven all the judges of the
earth." "I am the Lorcl, and l>e»idc me there is none else."
Ho prone arc men-specially those who bask in the smiles
of fortuue-to forget thi::; suhjectiou, and to indulge a spirit
of independence towards Goel, that he often emphatically
reminds them of its rcalily and the supremacy of his control. Ile says: "Let not the wise man glory in his wi,,tlom;
neither let the mighty man glory in his might; let not the
rich mnn glory in his riches; hut let him ihat glorieth glory
in this: that he undC'l'standeth and knoweth me; that I am
the Lord which exercise Joyiug-kindnes::l, judgment, and
righteousness jn the earth." Ile often hrcaks in upon the
full tide of human nffoirs; uud, to arot1sl' them from their
self:suffieicncy and criminal indifference io his m~tho11ity, he
blasts, as in a moment, their brightest hopes; extinguishes
their fondest cxpeciat io11s; remo,·('i, tlwir lkarest friendseYen those who;,e existence seemed c1<sential to their support; or, as in tl1e present i11stancl', he fake;: mrny those ,•,ho
are lookl'd up to by millions of their f<:llow-h0ings just when
their prci-encc seemed all hut indispensable.
2. Gor.l wouhl teaclt w; by this el'ent tliat neither distinction
i'n sof'i~ty, nm· the wants of indi"i-icluals or nation.~, can save
f1·oin tlie arrest of death. D<'nth, wc• ha Ye frequently seen, is
an imperious monarch. His mandate b irnperath·c, antl must
be obeyed. ~o circumstances, however fa,,;ciuating; no
wani:9, however urgent; no ties, however <ll'ar; no dutie,,;,
howeYer prc,,;sing and important; nor any power, however
great, can preYent or hinder his grasp. The indiddual may
he a pattern of kindnes;,, temperance, and piety; he may be
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endowed with great intellectual powers and acquirements,
and be performing labors that will bless a world; he may
have conquered mighty nations, and made his name to be
feared and respected throughout the habitable globe; he
may be SUlTounded by distinguished pomp, and sway a sceptre over millions of his fellow-men; his existence may seem
almost ct.scntial to the welfare of the family, the church, or
the nation, but all will be of no avail; they cannot detain
his spirit; yield he must to the arrest of death, and become
an inhabitant of the tomh.
"\Vas it oth<'rwis<', we might have supposed au exemption
would have been made. for a period at least, in the case of
the deceased President. Having passed so satisfactorily, a1td
with such distinguished ability through the very peculiar
and trying duties of his first Presidential term, and entered
with so much promise on his second-r<'gardcd on every
hand with such sine<'re respect for his simple, unpretending,
virtuous habits; his mild, firm, aml generous spirit; his ardent
and m,1questioncd patriotism; his honesty of pnrposc an<l
effort to promote the good of the whole nation; and presiding,
as he di<l, at a, peri.od when his services seemed so specially
required, we might h:wc thought he would have been spared.
But it was 11ot so. Despite of all, he must yield to death,
and kavc to other::, the arduous task of directing the affairs
of State. It is as if death sought to make the highest demonstration of his sovereignty, and for this purpose selected
as a mark the mun who i,tootl the forcruost and the most conspicuous in the nation.
'' Ile marks his way
With drendful waste of whnt desen,es to ihine I
Art, genius, fortnnc, clevMed powc1· !
With ,·arions lustre, those light up the world,
Which dei,,th puts out i,,nd d:irkcns lrnmrtn rnoe."

3. God would teaclt us by tlds event the vanity of liUman
g1·eatness. ThC'rc was unquestionably, in the situation of the
late President, much to be coveted by aspirants for ,Yorlclly
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happiness and honor. Nature had endowed him with a kind
an<l generous heart, with a firm ancl well-balanced min<l, and
with a discriminating judgment. Providence had kindly
preserved him in a viituous course, blessed him with more
than a competence of earthly good, and given him many
years of domestic comfort. The duties which his fellowcitizens had called him to discharge, though difficult and
attended with great personal Jabor, were performed with
remarkable prudence, firmness, and ·wisdom, and so as to
merit the public praise.
Having been inducted a second time to that high office, he
announced, in pacific and impressive words, his purpose to
pursue that course which Providence might direct and the
interest of the whole nation demand. Aud now, however
some may have differed in opinion from him, all candid men
will admit that he was honestly aud constantly workiug to
fulfill that pledge, and preserve unimpaired the honor of the
nation. There was unquestionably a growing respect for
him, and confidence in his aclministration. But while the
tide of his popularity was increasing; while millions of
thoughtful patriotic minds were dfrccted with hope to him;
while there was not anything that hi:, strongest political opponents could find in his public conduct to tarnish fame; and
·while he was anxiously laboring for his country's good, the
scene <lroppe<l; his associations were sundered; bis plans
frustrated; his expectations vanished, and his eyes closed in
death.
·what a melancholy proof of the vanity of human greatness! Viewed in the light of this event, what is there in the
adulatioUB of the multitude, in the voice of fame, in the honors of office, in the fascinations of wealth, in the pomp of
power, or in the government of a kingdom, to satisfy au
immortal mind ? to meet the wants of the soul ? to prepare
the spirit for the glory of heaven ? They are all '' of the
earth, earthy." They are uncertain in their contmuance, and
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momentary in their duration. In them there is not anything
spiritual or Christlike. They differ in origin autl essence
from the soul, and must ever fail to give satisfactory pleasure. An inspired preacher, who shared them all, saicl :
"Vanity of vanities! vanity of vanities! all is vm1ity and
vexation of spirit!"
"Tho glories of our mortal state
Are shadows, not substantial things;
'£hero is no armor against fo.to;
Death lnys his icy hand on kingsSceptre and crown
Must tumble down,
And in thu dust bo equal made,
With tho poor crooked scytho and spade.
"Some mcu with sword may reap the field,
And pl>int fresh laurels where they kill;
But their strong nerves at last must yieldThey tame hut one another still.
Early or late,
They stoop to fate,
.And must give up their conquering breath,
When they, p0,lo c0,ptives, creep to death .
"Tho garlands wither on your bro,v;
Then ho,ist no moro of mighty dcccls;
Upon death's purple alt0,r t10w,
Seo where the victor-victim bleeds.
All heads must come
To tho cold tomb;
O"lY the actions o.f the just
Smelt sweet and blossom in the dust."

4. God would lead us by this event to a m01·e dfrect and
practical 1·ecognition of him i'n ow· indi'vidual and nati'onal
ajfafrs. The human mind, bound by the chains of sin, and
engrossed by the things of time, is slow to think of God, or
regard his dispensations. Rather, there is a constant inclination to forget Him, and to look to secondary causes as the
origin of both our sorrows and our joys. "God is not in
all their thoughts," is the solemn charge brought against our
race. And, though in Christian countries there is a general
belief avowed in the supremacy of J chovah, yet how slight
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is its hold on the public mind ! Ilow little, at best, is it
regarded! Tlie people, for the greater part, scarcely give
it a thought; ancl statesmen legislate, as we often sec, in the
bolcl disrcgarcl of this fact.
Snch a couri::e, depend upon it, is offensive and dangerous.
It ha::i often led to national calamities. And who can truly
say that, it has nothing to <lo with our present affliction'?
,vho can, with correctnes:s, affirD.1 that in this event we are
not receiving a tlivinc rehukc '? ,vhy, if it is not so, bas Ile
thus painfully hroken in upon the ri::iing tide of our national
affairs? ·why has He, at this critical moment, stopped the
wheels of our national gonrnment? ,vhy has Ile clothed
the Presidential mansion in mourning? ·why has He put the
mementos of death on the arms of judges and statesmen?
And why has He hroug·ht such sadnctis on the 11ation? ·why,
but to remind us that He observe::, our conduct and holds us
accountable to his authority. Such, we believe, is Ilis gracious purpose in this dispcn.~ation, aml most heartily do we
pray that it may be universally regarded.
5. I pass other lessons this event teaches to remark that
God would show its by it the dreadful tendency of pa1·ty spfri't,
and tlte deep depravity of the human heart. The existence
of parties in a free government is inevitable from the prevalence of free discus,sion; and their influence, when properly
exerted, will contribute to the general good.
But when they c:xitit for mere party interests; when they
lead to a disregard of real worth, to angry iuvectivcs, to
unjust suspicions, to inroads on private friendship and pnblic
order, and to the resistance of righteous authority, they become alarming cYils, and threaten the existence of whatever
is clear, valuable, and just. The late President wisely regarded this, and hence he nobly resolved to be, not the chief
of a party, but the magisfrate of tlte nati'on.
But now wo sec the bafleness and culminating power of
2
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this party spirit. Now, it has bC'cn displayed with the blackest moral turpitude aml the highest crime. Now, its ripest
an<l most obnoxious fruit is heforc the mition. Never before
has such :t horrible devclopmc11t disgraced our histo1·y. It
is the culmination of " ·ickctl11css, party viok•ncc, and enmity.
After four y<':11'S of rehclliou agaiust our just laws an<l bcnig11 govemmcnt, in whieh w<'re cCJnccntrated the deepest
malignity and hate; after repeated acts of robbery and piracy
on our Northern borders ; aftn widespread piratical efforts
against our commerce on the high ::;eas; after persistent and
earnest efforts to plunge us in war with foreign nations; after
hat>cly attempting to hul'll at night Xcw York and other
Xortll<'l'll ( ilies; after destroying hy slow aml horrible tortures, in Southern dungeons, thou:sands of our brave :sol<licrs;
now this hellish spirit has lmmde(l our hcJoyed President a
tyrant, nad has planned and nccomplislic1l his Llcath. Thus
has that noble man hc<'ll savrifieed ; tlrn,; has "the breath of
our nostril,.;, the anointed of the Lord,'' been destroyed;
thw; l1as the nation been depriY<:d of services which no humm1 powt•t·cottld estimate. " Tell has it been saiLl, that" the
hand that fired the shot wo1tl<l, had it the power, sink America an<l her free institutions, schools, churches, commerce,
wealth, benevolent :societies in the deep oecau of annihilation." ·what malignity ! "·lrnt drep and detestable wickedness I
You will expect me to refer more particularly to President
Lincoln, though I can 110w give but a brief outline of his life
au<l character. Ile was horn in Kentucky on the 12th of
February, 1809. His father, not safo,ficd with a residence
in :i slave State, determined, wlwn Abraham was in bis eighth
year, to find n home in the wilds of Indiana, ·where free lahor
·would not have to compete with that of slaves; and where
the poor white man might raise up his family to respectability
and competence. There-and I ask young men to notice it-without any

---- ________________________.
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educational advantages and very few hooks, he spent several
years of his early life. Notwithstal)(ling, by his mother's
aid and hii; own diligcnc<', he l<•ar·ne<l to read and write;
un1il, at length, he had an opportunity of attending a comrnon school which one of the settlers opened in his own logcabin.
In the year 1830, his w father remo\·ed to "Decatur, Illinois.
Ahraham, then twenty-one years of agc, aided his father in
hreaking np the ground and making a rail fonce around the
form . After his first ,vinter there, he was cnp:aged sometimes as a farm hand, and sometimrs as a clerk in a store.
In 1832, he hccamc the <':lptnin of a volunteer company
who took part in the Black Hawk war. His conduct in that
position was prompt, faithfu 1, kiud to his men, nobly patriotic, and courageous. At the close of his military career
he became a candi<1ate for 1.hc State Lrgislature, hut was
defeated; though he htt<l in his own precinct 277 out of 284
votes. 'l'hcn he turned his attention to surveying:, in which
he achieved success. In 183J, he entere<l the Legislature of
Illinois; soon after he commc11ced the stn<ly of law. and in
1837 he removed to Springfield ana entcreJ on the 1)l'actice
of his profession.
After sitting in ihc Lcgi:;lature thro11gh three terms, he
remained for several yrars in private lifr devoting himself to
the practice of law, aml 1he study of politics in connection
with the interests of hii- country. Then he was called to
occupy a more prominent and responsible position; and in
184 7 he took hi:; scat in the CongrcsR of the United States;
and there, as elscwhc1·C', he was virtuous, industrious, firm,
and courteous in the nmintcnnucc of his principles, and won
a high reputation. In 18110 it was but too evident that a
crisis was hastening in our land. And many felt that it "·as
desirable to have a chief magistrate who, while opposed to
tlte extension of slavery, should pursue a "·ise, conservatiYe, and constitutional course. And, to the surprise of
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almost the whole nation, but as it has since proved, by the
guidance of Go<l, :Mr. Lincoln was chosen by them as their
candidate. You know tho result, and the course which, as
President, he took. Suffice it to say, that in circumstances
of unexampled trial and conflict he so justly commended
himself to the loyal people of this nation as to merit and
receive a place by the immortal ,vashington.
Last Friday night the <listinguishcd scl.'Vices and career of
this honored and beloved man close<l--closc<l not by a natural death, but by a mean assassin's hand.

"r,m DEPART)IENT,

WASJIIKGTO~,

April 15-1:30

(

A.

)1.

5

To Major Gmeral Dz"x:
This evening, at about 9! P. ::M., at Ford's Theatre, the
President, while sitting in his priYatc box, with 1frs. Lincoln, Mrs. Sc>nator Harris, and Major Rathbone, was shot by
an assassin, who sutldcnly entered the 1)0X and apvroachc<l
behind the Prcsidcllt.
The assassin then leaped 11po11 the stage, hrrmdishiiig a
large dagger, and made his escape from tl10 rear of tho theatre. Tho pistol ball Cl1tcrcd tho hack of the Prcsicknt's
head and pcnctrntc<l nearly through the bead. The ·wo11nd
is mortal. Tho Prcsi<le11t has been insensible over since it
has been inflicted, and is now clyiug.
About the same bour an assassin, "·bother tho same one or
not, entered Mr, 8oward's apartments, and m1dcr pretence
of having a preparation, was shown to the sick chamber.
The assassin immediately rushc<l to tho bed and foflictod
two or three stabs in the tl1roat and two in tho face. It is
hoped the ·wounds will not prove mortal. :My approheusion
is they will prove fatal.
Tho nurse alarmed :i\Ir. Freucrick Seward, who was in an
adjoining room, aud hasteneu to the <loor of his father's room
when he mot the assassin, who inflicted upon him ouc or
more dangerous wounds. The recovery of Frederick Seward is doubtful.
It is not probable that the President ·will live through the
night.
Gen. Grant and wife were advertised to be at the theatre

'
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this evening, hut he started to Burlington at 6 o'clock this
evening·.
At
Cabinet meeting, at which Gen. Grant was present,
the subject of the r;tate of the country antl the prospect of a
speedy peace was discussed.
The President was very chen-ful and hopeful, and spoke
very kiu<lly of Gen. Lee and other::; of the Confederacy, and
of the estahlil:!hment of governm<'nt in Yirginin.
All the meinher:5 of the Cabinet except l\lr. Seward arc
110w iu attendance upon the President.
I haY<' seen Mr.
Bewanl, and he and :F rederick were both uncouseious.
LATER.-Ahraham Lincoln died this rnoming at 22 minutes after 7 o'clock.
E. ::'II. STAXTON, Sec'y of TVm·.
The characteristics of President Lincoln demand a brief
notice. Ile was a true a11d eminent 1·e1n·e11entative of tlie
American citizen- specially qf lite TVe.qteni class. Accustomed from 'his rnrly days to the toils, and, to Rome degree,
the har<Lihips of life on our "\,Yestern frontier, he was intlepen<lent, self-reliant, ready to adapt himsPlf to circum:;tances,
easy and aJfablc in his intel'eour:se with others, and always
willing that they sboulc1 exercise the right-which he never
surrendered-to think for themseh·cs. ·wherever he went,
he mingled freely with the people. ·was not in the least
pretentious, manifested no of!icial air, nor claimed any particular attentiou.
This disposition probably Ic<l him on that fatal night to
the theatre. It was well kuown that he had no taste for
such amusements, aud it is said that when he attended them
he expressed little interest. But on the night in question
he remained jn conversation with a gentleman for half an
hour after the time appointed for departme, and then went
with reluctance. But, as it had been advertised that General
Grant and himself would attend, and as the former left 'Washington that day for New Jersey, he did not like to have the
people wholly di::mppointed.
As a true .American, our late P resident liad great con.fl-

•
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dence e"n tile "government of tile people, liy tl1e people, and
.f01· the people." This was with him a cherished and ruling
principle. Ile freqnenUy expressed it with emphasis and
power. In bis journey from Sptingficld to 1Y:1shington in
18Gl, iL was reiterated in different. and decided forms. At
Indianapolis, he said: "Of the people, when they rise in
mass in behalf of the Union and the liberties of their country, truly may it he said: ' The gates of hell cannot prevail
against them.' '"' * * J, as alr0atly intimated, am but an accidental instrument, temporary, and to .sctTC but for a limitet1
timc, and I appeal to you ngain to con;;tantly lwar in miml,
tlrn,t witlt you, and not with politicians, not with J)l'Csidents,
not with office-seekers, but ·with you is the qucsLion, Shall
tho Union, and shall the liberties of this country he preserved
to the latest generations'!" El.~cwhere he sai<l: "It is for
you, the peopl0, to advance ihe great cause of th'e Union and
the Constit11iiou. I um sure I bring: a heart true to the ,rnrk.
I<'or the u.bility to perform it, I must trust in that Supreme
Being who has ne,·er forsaken this fiworcd html, through tho
i11strn111cntality of this great and intelligl'nt pcoplC'."
This principle was indeed lomlly pmfessed heforc; but
with Prcsitl<'nt Lincoln it ,rns fundamental aud practical, ancl
it ha..., hl'Cn we] I said: '· The importance to the country of
ha\'ing a man in th0 Presidential chair during the Rebellion
who ,ms thoroughly and practically in carnc:-;t in holding
these doctrim's, is hanlly to be over-estimated, for the cvcn!s
of this period required such au appcitl to be m:ulc by the
Government to the people :.is was ncYcr before demanded ;
and the course of the Government on some of the most
important questions of policy has displayed an absolute confidence in the satisfactory answer that the people would make
to their uppeal. The nation was worthy of this confidence;
and the past four years have done more than any similar
pel'iod in our history to develop its trust in itself, and to
convert not merely our politicians, but the whole people,
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from theoretical democratic Repul)licans into practical hcliev!
er:; in lhe rights of mun, and in the power and virtue of au
intelligent democracy." An<l for thi,.,; we arc, to a great
cxieut, indchtf'<l io our laie bonorc(l PrC'siclcut.

Ju harmony with this peculiady American characteristic,
the late Pre8ident always manifested a conciliatm·y disposition even towa1"<}.s tlte eneini"es of tlte Oovemment. I cannot,
after reviewing the utter:mccs he has given to the public
lluri11g the perio(l of hi;; atl111inistrntion, find one expression
that was adapted to irritate, or ncedlcs:,ly try, the feelings
of any indiviclnal or tins:, howcn'r opposed in scntimcui 01·
conduct to hi111sclf. In the nuiinicnance of his opinions, he
spoke with a moderation and comtesy which demand our
admiration, and arc worthy of our imitation.
\.

Notl\·itbstm1tli11g all the abui;e which was heupc(l upon
him, aml nil the Yiif' epithets which were ap1:rlied to him, he
uttcre<l no cxpn·ssion of rdort; he made no complaiut, uor
asked for public .- .ympathy; hut hore it all "·ith the pati<'ucc
and genero:;ity which hclon~ to a truth-loving aml magmmimous spirit. Ile neither said nor c1it1 anything that was designed to arouse an augry feeling; hnt he always sought to
pom oil 011 the troubled waters, an<l to bring peace out of
strifo. ·wit.h his devotion to <luty, to the country, an<l to
God, he united a regard to man a:; man, which led him to
seek the good of those who <lespitcfolly used him. It is
lrnown that he cordially approYetl the generous terms of
sm-remkr " ·hich were mt1cle to, and so readily accepted by
General Lee ; and it is said, 011 what I have no doubt is good
authority, that at the time he was so Jmscly slain by a rebel
hand, he ,vas meditating the proclamation of an amnesty for
those who opposed his rule. I cannot forbear the conviction
that the Confederate actors iu this malignant plot have killed
the best friend of the citizens in the Southern St.ates.

'l.'lte mental cltaracte1·i"stics of P1·esident Lincoln ltave been
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so st,-il.:ingl!J displayed that no one can consistently question
their g1·eatness. Without the power of Henry Clay; the
comprehensive enltirntion and mental strength of Daniel
·wcbster, and the ma:sterly skill and eloquence of EJ ward
Everett, he :vet had traits peculiarly his own, ::m<l which
justly made him a peer among peers, and enunently fitted
him to ho tho President of this great nation during this particular aml trying crisis. Though he wa.s slow iu reaching
conclrn:.ion.s, yet his mind grasped all the details of a question, laid hol<l of its very gist, and then presented the point
with such clearness and <lcrnonstrativc power, that even the
unlettered readily perceived, and felt, tho correctnes:, of his
conclusions. Some of his letter.; and :::itate papers arc remarkable for their tersenc:ss, conciseness, au<l sagacity; au<l
will, I belie,·c>, excite the admiration of generations to come.
As a .~latesnwn, ow· late P1·esident occupied an e1ninent
position. ,Vhilc he was not of those who impose by their
hrillianey, or create surpri:;c by their clash, he pos:-es:;c<l and
cu ltivatcd the virtues and <Jllal ifications which secure enduring usefulness an<l honor. To i11tegrity of purpose, firmness
of will, patience in investigation, unswerving fidelity to trnst,
and a deep impression of his accountability to the nation
and to God, ho acltled a thorough knowledge of tho th{'ory
and principles of our government, and of men. He knew
how to influence them for good, and in most trying emergeucie;; he displayed administrative abilities of the highest order.
From the beginning to the end, he never swerved from duty,
or cli:scharged it in a slovenly or inefficient manner. Iu accordance with his oath, ho maintained the Constitution and
the integrity of the :Federal Republic ; and to him, under
God, more than to any other, is due the success which has
crowned our efforts to ruaintain the Union and the institutions
of our country.
A writer, who has been a persistent opponent of the administration, says : "As to the dead President, let us do
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justice to his memory ! He <lies in the hour of his country's
restored greatness, in the full fruition of his own personal
triumph ! History might have tfo,putetl the character of his
acts, au<l if he bad lived he might have forfeited some of his
fame. The assassin's blow will rank him, in the memory of
millions, among the martyrs of Liberty."
:Finally: There is good reason to hclieve that our departed
chief magistrate yielded llis heai·t to tlte claims of religion and
Jesus. His cherished sense of obligation to God; his oftexpressed consciousness of clepcnclencc on God; his devout
acknowledgment of divine help; bis repeated request for
the• prayers of the people; his well-known love of the Bible
arnl study of its truths, encourage the hope that he was no
stranger to the holy impulses of true piety.
In the brief and tou<;hiug address he delivered to his
neighbors on leaving Springfield for \Vashington in February,
:i.8(il, he uttered these devout emotions :
'' l\fy friends, no one not in my position can appreciate the
sadness I feel at this parting. To this people I owe all that
I nm. Herc I have lived more than a quarter of a century;
here m,r children were born ; and here one of them liC>s
buried. I know not how soon I shall see you again. A
duty devolves upon me which is, perhaps, greater than that
which has devolved upon any other man since the days of
Washington. Ile never would have succeeded except for
the aid of Divine Providence, upon which at all times he
rel ietl. I feel that I cannot succeed without the same Divine
aid which sustained him, and on the same Almighty Being I
place my reliance for support, antl I hope you, roy friends,
will all pray that I may receiYe that DiYine assistance without which I cannot succeed, but with which success is certain. Again, I bid you all an affectionate farewell."
A short time since some of those neighbors and fellowtownsmen called on him in ·washington, and when about to
leave him they inquired if there was anything they could do
•>

"
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for him. His quick response was : " Yes; pray jo1·rne." An
incident, simple as it is, indicates what were tbc strong dcslrcs
of bis soul.
But we have reason to entertain this belief from the CYcrmemorah lc words which, on his late inauguration, he addressed to the natiou. They were of deep and solemn weight,
resembling those of the old Hebrew prophets. They evidently expressed the deep sentiments of his soul, and their
high moral tone hldkated a spirit which had communed with
Goel, and drawn its inspiration from the fount of divine trnth.
An English writer says : "The:;c ,vorcl.:i re1icct the highest
Crfldit on the head and heart of Abraham Lincoln. They
will he often quoted, and fake a permanent place in the history of these extraordinary times." l\fark the follo,l"ing
extract:
''',Yoe unto the world bccau:;c of offences, for it mustnt•cds
be that offences come ; but woe to that man hy ·whom the
offence cometh.' If wc shall suppose that .American slavery
is one of these offences, ,vhich, in the Providence of God,
must needs come, hut which having continued through His
appointed time, He now wills to remove, and that He gives
to both North and South this tc•rrihle war ai; the woe due to
those by whom the offcuce came, shall we tliscern therein
any departure from those divine attributes which the believers ii\ a living God always ascribe to Him? Fondly do we
hope, fervently do we pray, thnt this mighty scourge of war
may soon pass away. Yet, if God wills that it continue
until all the wealth piled by the bontlnrnn's two hundred and
fifty years of unrequited toil shall he sunk, and until enry
drop of blootl tlrawn with the lash shall be paid with another
drawn with the swor<l, as was said three thousand years ago,
so, still it must be said : 'The judgments of tho Lord are
true and righteous altogether.'
")Vith malice toward none, with charity for all, with.firmness in the right, as Goel gives us to sec tho right, let us
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stri,·e on to finish the work we are in, to bind up the nation's
wounds, to care for him who shall have borne the battle and
for his widow and orphan,;, to do all which may achieve and
cherish a just and lasting peace among ourselves and with
all nations."
Now, in conclusiou, let us listen, I pray you, to the voice
which calls us, by this event, to putsue with zeal ow· eternal
intl'l·ests. In its light we l:!ec that much as our country claims
our thoughts; dear as its institutions may be to our hearts,
and anxious as we should be for the just administration of
its laws, f-;till these things should not supremely engage our
mi n<ls or efforts. ·we have higher interests than these-inten'sts not committed to the keeping of a human hand ; not
measured hy_ time, nor subject to decay. Those interests
arc pure as the mansions of light ; houucllesi:; as the ages of
eternity; firm as the throne of Go<l, and in the care of the
King of kings. They claim our first an<l constant attention;
and not to give them this is ingratitude to Go<l an<l injury to
our.~elvcs.
You know me too well to suppose I am indifferent to ~ivil
]ilH'rty and prosperity. Bnt what arc these to frecuom from
the power of sin'? from the sting of death? from the conclcrnnation to eternal woe ? "\Yhat arc these to the approbation of the Lord'? to the glorious liberty of the sons of
God? to a well-grounded hope of everlasting bliss? ·what
are these to a glorious appearing at the bar of God ? to an
inheritance which is incorruptible, undefiled, and that fa<lcth
not away? to an ctenml residence with God and the Lamb ?
~urrouncled by the things of time, men invest them with
umlue importance, and pursue them as the chief goo<l. But
this afilictivc dispensation reminds us that the things which
are unseen and eternal arc of greater magnitude, and demand
more earnest zeal. And not thus to pursue them is to defeat the end of our exisicnce, to neglect the soul's salvation,
and bring on ourselves the abiding wrath of God.
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Neglect, I pray you, anything, rather than this everlasting
good. Be indifferent to anything but "a far more exceeding
and eternal weight of glory." Let the 1·ealization of this
absorb your minds, and be the prize towards which you constantly pr~ss. Then, when kingdoms shall be rent asumlcr;
when empires shall decay; when a universal death shall seize
all terrestrial things, you shall remain unhurt; and, amidst
the plaudits of angels and the smiles of Jesus, shall enter a
glorious kingdom which can never be moved, but abidcth
forever.

